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Genesee School District 

The Board of Education for Genesee School District is in search of a new superintendent. This is only the 
preliminary posting; a detailed profile of the ideal candidate will be added at a later date. We encourage 
interested applicants to refrain from applying until the profile is posted.    

Genesee School District 

Genesee School District is located in Genesee County with a population of over 425,000 making it the 
fifth-most populous county in Michigan. Considered locally as “where the north meets down south”, 
Genesee is a place filled with discoveries to be had. Explore 11,000 acres of woods, water and trails of 
Michigan’s largest county park system. You can also enjoy the planetarium, play a round or two of golf, 
or take time to shop in the multitude of local and national shopping options. Transportation is abundant 
with Bishop International Airport, an Amtrak station, multiple bus lines and over five major highways all 
running through Genesee County. There are lots of additional fun activities that reside in Genesee 
County, including The Mounds, Michigan’s premier off-road vehicle facility and The Buckham Gallery, an 
artist-run, not-for-profit exhibition and performance space.  

Genesee School District consists of Jack P Hass Elementary and a Jr/Sr High School. They have a great 
partnership established with Genesee ISD and the Career Institute with dual enrollment available for 
students. The district won the 2015 Safety Award amongst several other environmental awards. Given 
their deep ties to the community, Genesee School District strives to be involved, even hosting Toys for 
Tots in the gymnasium during the holidays.  

District Data: 

• Enrollment- 700 
• Teachers- 41 
• Administrators- 
• Counselors/social workers- 2 
• Paraprofessionals- 4 
• Office Staff- 6 
• Support Staff/Other Staff- 6 
• Other staff- 14 

• School buildings- 2 
• Foundation grant per pupil--   
• Annual operating budget-- 

o Revenue- $9,274,389 
o Expense- $9,658,069 

• Projected fund balance-- $1,881,750    
• Non-Homestead Levy- 16.5187 
• Debt Retirement— 14 mills 

 

Board of Education 
President—Eladio Quintanilla   30 yrs. 
Vice President—Fred Hinz   16 yrs. 
Secretary—Starr Lucas   4 yrs. 
Treasurer—Kim Schempf 7 yrs. 
Trustee—John Ferguson   1 yr. 
Trustee—Gary O’Hare 1 yr. 
Trustee—Virginia Riggs 1 Yr. 
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Salary and Contract Information 
The Board will offer a comprehensive, multi-year contract. Compensation will be commensurate with 
experience of the successful candidate and requirements of the position. A preliminary salary range of 
$120,000 to $130,000 has been established.  

Application Procedure 
Interested candidates should complete and submit an online application found at 
https://masb.myrevelus.com/ 

Completed online applications must be submitted no later than 4:00 pm on Sept 20, 2022.  No “hard 
copy,” fax or emailed copies accepted. IF requested by the candidate, materials will be treated 
confidentially through the screening process. Candidate names will become public at the time an 
interview is scheduled.  

All questions regarding the search should be directed to Rich Ramsey, Consultant, Michigan Association 
of School Boards, at 989-213-2629 or supt1rich@aol.com. 

Search Timeline 

Action Date 
Application deadline Sept 20, 2022 @4pm 
Selection of candidates to interview Sept 28, 2022 
First round interviews Oct. 4, 5, 2022 
Second round interviews/First Opportunity for Board Selection of Superintendent Oct.  12, 2022 
Board visitation (if necessary) TBA 
Board Selection of Superintendent Oct. 12, 2022 
Start date Dec. 1, 2022 
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